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Kold-Klouded kallous, Kruel,
Kase of Kid-Knappirxg.
(In 7th Battn ri-ont line trench.>

rigade )?omb- Throwvers snspected of iising black hand
met hods. Special to t/w 'Listening Post" <by our owlin
barbed uire)

Great alarm has been caused in the 2nd Brigade bv the
ysterious di.ss;appearance of the lady cat and four dlaughi-
rs froni the fr-ont line trench. The loss has beeri a severe
ow tu the two' Battalions which occupy this particular part
the Britishi line. Our readers will doubtless remember

e great event when the fout, caitlets first saw the lilht of
iy, or rather the lighits of niglits. The blanie is to be laid

the 10th Battalion. It appears that the officera and men
'the 7th Battalion sent in a request to Headquarters asking
=rission to remain in the trenches intil the kittens were
denough to be left with strangers. The 1Otlh Batta1ion

ltaty aicreed to remain nt rest billets and ovm.rvthino

the searchers rnay have met with. Battie scarred veterans
refused to he consoled. Staff Officers in their eagerness to
be near the scene of the terrible loss have even ventured
into our third line of defence. Oue vvas seen by a sentry la
even look over the parapet without a periscope. Aif air -et
despondency, hangs over the wh4le frontier Pte Allwood
nearly missed his runi issue through reading "Donts for
Detectives " when the orderly Cil passed his dug-out. We
are posting a bulletin every hour and the eager throng bang
on to every wo 'rd in the hope that the long looked for clue
may ho announced. The wires have heen kept busy day and
night hy people fromi ail parts of the Empire. We are au.
thorized to publish the following telegrani

Chilliwack B. C
IlThe country joins me ini sending our deepeat sympa'

thy in your sad bereavement".

(Signed) Ah Wong Sing
Boss-mnan
Chilliwack Cannery.

Hentiond In Despatciies
Congratulations to our ever popular and beloved Briga.

dier, now Major General Currie. G.O.C. Ist Canadien Divi-.
sion is something to ha proud of.

Gener-al Alderson said that the red badge of the let
Cen. Div. was bis proudest possession. Canada is making
hiatory. She bas shown she lias not only soliers, but ge.
nerals this1 aiy nation wrnild be proud of.

General Currie's promotion and honours are well de-
served, 'won as they were on the field of b<atle. We hoe
that this is only the beginning.

Good luck to thp,"' Seventh ". Lt. Col. Odlum bas re-
turned froni his enférced visit 10 England. For fie weeks
lhe-has been bucking medical beards, and et lest was nearly
reduced to becoming a stowa-way in order to get ba&k to
us. However for nce, the di>ctors were reasonable.

We welcoîne the O.C. basck among us, and rejoice to
sec hlm if possible more ijbert, active and cheerful tjaw
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,pies witinii the borders of our Empire, Aiso cechuck" the

w'ord "lconscription " it has a hard rasping'sound of scr-
double word IlNational Service" gjorjous -words! what a
Privilege.to serve our great Emlpire! Wltat a vlorv iliere is
in deaâth for our country! Y ea geod people, it, iS a privilege

il to stand shoulder to shoulder wvith your br;other f'or the
defence of four heartha and lhome-wvhat )vouid you, Young

~~ man? Do vou flot see the burning tear stained eyes of
vwives, mothiers and sweethearts wlto have free]y given '?®oe~\N@J jCme Sir!1 Awake froin your drowsy dreami - slip oit your

fifiI3,,JyfilmZI phantoin platformi of excuses to the sotid ground ofIour Emupire where you can stand nealli the folds of the
Who is it as a general raie Union Jack, your feet firmn, hieels together, ltead erect,

Objecton basta ridcule tltrown out with a true manl y heart eaigunder theAndci( laeis huo diur la hefo Klng's Kahki thit waits fu'r you.A

tot' "lThe Listeýning Post",
tagdand itproved This

tle joyally of our patrons,

tiniue ta
in both

Lives there a mani with sout so smnatl,
Who nover lieeds his country's cal],
Who'd serve biis nation flot at ail;
Stand idly by and %vatch lier fait '

Then harI h ear. the cati from, thje tronches
Ecîto throjjgh thie future dim ;
'Scourging the slackeýr, with sont so siii;
Sharne to hin? shame shame to himl

The Editor desiros to express hiii regret at the loss ofapt. G. Gibson C.A.M.C. as news Edilor lis services to
lis paper are beyond estimation and his great enthusîasam
r 1ellec d. in the pages of "The Listening Post". W'e aretad to ho able to announice that Capt. Gibson wili continue

1 OOtrihnu4e articles l'rom tinte to tixne that we are sure,il] be apprecited lby every Officer, N C 0. antd mn in
se Batttion. In L./Cpl. MayIor we hlave a Ilchip off the otd

flow

wvhih wi
lias hçen
and titis
that loyal
be confint
columns,
- ho lie 1
ned as to
liant arti4
read the ,



THfE LISTFNING P1ýZT
< M'nitîoned in Dispatclws)

Some men are born great, ottiers have gre&fness thrust,
upon them. Capt. Haines combines the two most feititous-
Iy. WE humbly congrafulafe Capt. Ha ines upon fthe good
work he did for the ba ttalion as acting O.C. We hope that
le will long be witb us'as seconid-in-command. The, battu-
lion is indeed lucky in having two such, tried and trustcd
soldiero fo direct lier destinies.

We think it ratlier a delicate touch, referring f0 a bat-
talion as Ilslie Il. Tt conjures up thle position of a sweet girl
w ard with two vencrahie fatherly trustees guriding ber foot-
steps and Éuiiditg lier-fortunes.

The battalion is certain f0 be:well fed and cfothed with
Lieut. Loughton as Quartermaster. Capt. Macmillan. is a
hard man to follow, flic batialion under his care alwayp got
al that; was coming to Her, perhaps more. Wgi fe certain
that there are no lean years in front of us, Lieut. Louglîfon
will ably carry on the good work.

Dont get a IlBlighty". Ifs harder for a camel to go
through the eye- of a iieù-dle fli4e $ a wou..ed man to
return fo the fr~ont. Surely this alone~ shows ihat f here are
plenty OPfrmin. We doônt hèar file. same fale fromt Germany.

Gone is oui, MO0. ofwhom we arc proud,
Into the ranks of the Headquarfers crowd.

]Boys of the blue ribbon 7ttî B.G .
Sigli as they parade before our new M.D.
oinly this nîorning thiey said"'. Yqu bet
Nu qiore No. 9's frornt Cap, Gibsonwe'll.get."

Someo men are born great and have greatness thrust upon
themn, such a main is Capt Gxibson, A.l).C. te thîe G.OC. Ist
GainIivision), late 31.0. 7th Beîtalion. 'Ne congratulate him on
his promtotion which we knîw f-rii long personal acquain-
tance (o 1b( [vl deevd The( 7th UBittalion was sorry to
loose hirn - bis ready ivit s.ived mny lives wlîere No. 91s
would have suretled Though Capt. Gibson is gone,
"lie is among uis stillI" and we look forward Io his occa-
sional visits which wep hope. wilt be frequent and liere is
Our standing invitation, " Cornte about meal time George "

Rte~igz"tioni of Pte. T... Et.
Much concern was caused in the Battalion wbien it

becamne known that Pte. T. ...r hiad resigned bis posi-
tion as Master of fhiQ Robes and head Waiter. Tt Nvas feared
thtat the news mighit hiave a. desastrous effect -on 'the Ameri-
cala War Loan. To avoid this, a cablegýani was,.seiik, assu~-
rn he~Li people ofthe U.S. hat*we still reta-il,.hi&, ser-vices
bkut in a far, more imnportun 't part or the Battalion. Many
rilnours are afloat as to the cause of lus resignation. One
oif tliem suggests that the highi price of prun~es playe.d an
important part in bringing about this, alînost disastrous
change. Another rumour and. one which. appears the most
l1kely.jsI o the effect that the 2nd, Canadian Contingent
refused to accept binau as General The 7th Ba.ttalion know-
iflqg Pte T., . . r's long association with Ciolonels, Staff'

Ofiesetc and the, things thiey eat, drink, smoke and
wfear, always iooked upon bais as avery superior sort of
Persn and had pirered 41ýRrty send off. The official
pap~ers froni the~ War Office wvere exp ecteý,iourly When
theB 2înd Can, Contingent actually landed inAFrance ai] hopes
were dasbed to tbLe-groand aIoutg,%with naoat of- thlé 7th bat-
ta~lin fl.Qtrs. crockery and cutlery. '-Up fo the finie of
wriig we hiave flot heard how the new H.Qtrs 4took is
Znaking-oujt, but we ma.incidentali'gate thàt lth&-fMficers

Littîr lis Xinowx of fuis aîîiîina, except Lhiat lie lbaves a
trait of barbled wiîe, arlisticatly enta7ngled, as lie passes up
or down flie Brigade liernt. His nerves are nil, lus vital
spots are few, but is lîià safcfy lays in silence, ls work is
done by steidilth- luence his nocturnal habits.

His work of course, is Io fced those two snarling, fine
eating denuons wilhI delicaief y enîangfed barbed wire. Thei r
appefite for tliis ideliiauy is good.ý The only fhing '1s that
neitiier will eat lis owni but have a ferocieus desire for
cach ofhiers.

Many a iîîi, iind ofien lias fileinolgt ehai
laid low in *the long rank grass and watcfîed those two
demons hissing anti hurling deliancea aicd oh er, showing.
a now of firey teefli siiapping and gnashing wvith flie cran-
ching grind of manv machine guns 'and countfess rifles
with an occasiokial ruar 1 kc. unfo ttîe .moutît of heul itscif.

Oh'my wliat a re.jitd but a few days leave le England
would be to the mnonfight; ineclianic.

Litife imps front flie Opposing deinon often corne
within sielit of himn but as lie is provided wif h nofhing -to
stay or slay tliein fias to~ let themt gro their way.

'Vire Kinks.

Officer to tir.d signaller at teleptioue. "MaN 1 use vour
phone?',

Sig-nalIcr..xi" No Sir ail flic \vires are down "

Officer \Vliten you get lixed up, tell ttîe Q. M te
send up a rumr issuc to-niglit

Colapse of frdsignaller.

Dont fait Ie p:atrýonize "Kcistiniko" flic 7tti Battalion
Russian Barber.

Hlair cut short, loiuig or otherwiso, (rnostty othierw;ise>
12 muontaus exper ienee on Arm1y N mules.
Try his biay rumi liait- tonic.
Splendid results .when used externally.
Deligtt'ul resits wtîen used. internally.

PRICES
Pies 1 d.

L/Cpls.........2d.
Sgts . . . . 341.
Ollicens . .. 1 france.

Address trench 7 a. mn You can locate it by the perftumj..

Waittr to eok:- " What slhall 1 do wi.th this tougli steak E,
catit eut itf."

Cook:- "Give it to flue dog or tic trenchi cet.

Cook '.' Atriglit trý iL on tlic Qfficers Mess.

Waiter:- "XVtiy di4 1 not ttuinkof that befor-e."?

G onc has thé C5or iwe held in asteeun
Il dine snd pftAwére his favouriie theme

B3 natal withi sîscluers and in xneny ways liard_
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Gstand for Giheon theý jinx of the( flies
Sfor oui, ills which hie classes as lies

B for the bull which he bands-around H' Q.
S stands for sympathies of wvilriihe has few

Ostands for orders he THINKSir obeyed
Nfor "ne plus" cos he's gone to Brigade.

Gone ie our Doctor what a fineý littie mani
Srecolleet when hoe round my ines rati

B lack, greasy, smeIly, with jarn cheese and tea.
e nt me, the cur1pit, to see(lie 0. C,

O hlie wae the boy to pr-esirie "nuniber niria"
Now hoe is gone have 1 cause tp repine?

Gone has the Doc to ajob on the staff
Iamn s0 glad 1 just sit bere and laugh

B lack was bis look when lie carne on hie round
S our was his face when my mecss tin lie found

(: nward and on'ward may ho stit] go
N oting the ilies whlle l'in fighting the foe.

Flanaglian.

The. Geranans opened rapid fire,,trcnch zuortara, how-
tizers and gas, on an enexny aeroplane, When the 11aero-
plane" came to earth it wae foun -d to bc a Pelican. .

(Extract frorn Rotterdarn and Anisterdain and several
other Papers).

A wonderful laird is aî pelicrn
Wlîose beak hQolds more iliari his Stoxnaph can

aiti IIAre
l M -you a Li1

in the SI

The suneet?"
2nd Austrian Officerî. "les, in a way, 1 arn Watching<

~a dago "

If it takes Il players ýcigarettes to mna ke a foot brH
tearn how rnany 4

Martins to mkeý a doctor? Two 'alf M. O.8
No. i takes the biscuit for looks
But the credit belonge to Capt. Brooks
And with his kind permission
Wlien I get irny coimmission
lIli také a few leaves from i s books.

Ilonour List.
The. King bas graciouslY conferred time order of the

Bath on Private G. V. Duckeu,.

Is it right limat Pte, DolIy Iirrwer is now knowuI as
the (iibeon girl?.

Sth Dattaflon XaUion3ai aporting-Clu.
Madison square and W'onderland in tihe front Uine trench.

AO M4N'S LAND BOXIANA.
Novices competition everySaturday niglit after ruma issue.

Ring side 2eats...... ..... 5.00 dollars.
Gallery seats on~ top of parapet .... 2.00
Safe eeats on firing piatffrm.....two bits.
Periscopes for the Iimid anmd for use of ladies 3d.
Field glasses for use of Staff Officers on laire ah
Reserve trench......
Batwn and chi1dren in armis admitted free on, showing

a copy of the IlListening Post ".
Rlesuits of eaehi round sent ho Head Quartera by or

special pigeonier.
Moving picture rilhts reserved.

î was
1 in a



Frederick Geerge Scott.
August 20th, 1914.

& machine te deminish the sonnd of a Miss lias been
vented by a Penns'ylvania man with ,three kissabie
ughters.

Thtis must bie on the principle of the machine gun si-
iicer. Send tbema en te us Oh Mr. Pennsylvania man,
ira jour eid machine give it te the woodpeckers, we'l
>k after yoiur daugbters, we dont wvish their kisses silen-
I.

Oh Sadie Marne and Masie
Your troubles are net liglit,
Your father must be crazy
Or else be's full ef spite.

Perbaps yéur dear eld Mater
Could say a thing or twe
About your, ear eld pater
And thin gs he used te de.
Maybe the noise annoys hirn
Or wakes himi in thie niglit
Mayb. lie thinks cf burgirs
And feels te prend te fight.
If kissing gives yeu pleasure
And yen dent mind the sheils>
Corne te Flanders at your leisure
We'll be right there vdilh belis.
]Pray lose your silencer
Corne ever as yen are
Just kiss our dear eld censor
And kick yonr dear papa.

(NOTE: - Rigbt O " Gencer).

S.ug auggested for~ a certain IR. 0.
to si ng to Fritz

Tune ôf -Yeu shan 't play in our back yard"
Yonr boss oid Kaiser Bill
Cant rnlav the vamaé

flanie.

lines

ibs at or post

LIST-ENING POST 3T14E
Wbat god will bless the hideous flood
Whbich drown the werld in humain blood?
The vengeance of a breken trust
WiIl grind your empire in the duat,
Till Hohenzollern crowns are cast
Upon the refuse 1 f the past,

Emperor 1

The Mres of multitudes unfed,
Emperer.!

The curses of the millions dead,
Emperer ! ,

Will thèse neot beap on yen the scorn
Of generatiens yet unborn?
Are there no murmurs in your ear
0f contribution drawing near ?
The fingers of a hand thgt write
insmrbe your doem upôn the night,>

Emperer !

We weuld like te know wbo it was that, when the
orderlies were bricking the, floor of their new dug - out
snggested nsing trench mortar te keep the bricks together.

And who it was that gave the information that mortar
dues net keep bricks together but keeps them apart.

Father tu son from college. "lDues yenr headmaster
give you any rnilitary training?"

Son. "lOh Yes. He caught me writing a letter dnring
class heurs snd asked me who I was writing te. 1 told hina
Private busihèss and ibh.h lie irnm'diitelY iinfreducod nie
to Corporal Pnnishment.

A private when ini tieline
Fell ever and inure d his spine
But hie near died of ahock
When our izallant'ald Dor.

The charge of Io aconochi's Hozesei!
at reutuber.

After.the 7th. had made their charge and won themiselves
sncb famne,

The IlMaconochie's Herse" who were jealeus, of 'course
wanted te get in the gaine.

So they looked arennd and spotted a trench that didn't look
hard te take,

N~o wire in front, ne ditches te cross, te thern it sure
-I oeked jake.

Ail night they worked, at gathering bernbs and preparint
things for the fray,

Their Officers made them a littie speech,
IlHow t?> do and hew te die ".
"'On: On: Ikace-noôchie'i di4àmen1*d Herse" was toet h eir

battis cry.

The daylight come8, at-iast they charge, the trench sho-ws
dira ahead,

What is that glimmering steel they see? "lGood Lord
we're as good as dead "

Tee late te turn back, they mnust -go on, -the werst they soon
svill know,

So with a last disparing yell, into the trench they go.

A bnnch of Canadian Engineers were gathering up their
tools,

After a hard night's werk in a sap, were charged by a bnch
of fools.

They -defended thernselves with pick and spade, Il<Semeone
bas blundered sure" they said.

Se wvent after the men wbe made that mistake and bus"e
many a bead. 'Y

Leng 'will the naine cf Maconochie's live, and their great'
Sand gIo4ious charge.

But the Engineers swear, they'Ii, work ne more, if such
fools are left at large.
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if' a Lt. Coi. in the second Conatingent la equal 10 a Lt.

in th first Contingent, what would a Field Marshall ini the
third Contingent equal ? Would hie equal an Archi Angel ?

Who got the Y. C. for cutting the Gernian baloan,
a'way ? And if hcecut the rope above or below him ?,

Who was the reinforcement whao eut the telephione wi-
reès for material ta repair a trench baller?

Who the man was whao made the following remark
when being questioned by an officer about a wounded
comxrade atf Ypres, " Well Sir, flic last tine 1 saw hlm he
bail hîs Ieg biuwui off, but outside of' tlîat lie wvas argi.

Why is No. '1 Co. praving for ain ?.

M'ho is the officer's batnxan in No. i Co. whlo bias sÙ'elh
nightmares about: -

F~ritz that no one can sleep around his dug- out?

Whiat condition No. 4 Co. was in wyhen the report
osme "Ail serene".

Our Hiong-Kong agent 'wants to know whats the mnatter
with No., 3 Ca.

No likee fiant line tlencb. no lik1ee gloly ?

heen vvas-
't it whien
not given

caps. Two men having green caps Nvith pink ribbons..
Sanie caps.

If the Germans were ta Plug-Street Nvould YPRES.

Whky the Liatenfng Pont?

(Continued)

The trials of a Iistening post are many. UI' onily an'
amnateur an~d but for the Elitor wauld ne ver have atternptedý
ta do full justice ta this theme.

FI a-re liglits as sent up by the Germansi, or,
"Very darks "'as attempted by us, ta a cresendo of HuW1

mierri ment. Visitors, especially froni aeross the road, are-
apt to enliven mattersa rille too sItrenuausiy. Visitars in~
the shape of friends, witIl brassy caugh and sizzling sneezte
are iiale to complicate matters, and brace up the environ-
ment. Saine people whisper like a traint snorting tiwwxgh a
megaphione. Others creep like an elephant with Jocaniolor-
ataxie.

Think aof the iistening post. ler out in front ofth
trench, nearer Dei-lin than anyone else. Ail ajonc, but fnr
bis wire. Watchft
sing every soun
every amneil. Anl
À rhnw L

aiert.
disse

et Ille

licer: -,

rtrv: - IlAdvan

ruti ý
good view. Fine! A regular
tile myî'iad stars ta reinind
But o n a %vet niglit, a thin,t

is the,

at-ç.
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fEager) Fix your bayonet independently ; Do not wait
- for right band mnan lu take three smart paces in front of
"trenchi.

(Fruit Gr-ower,Canada) Yes, youi are, righit ; Thlie Cana-
ian Tommy is verSr fond of apples and ,they 'are s'eldomn

seen in France. The best way to ship them is iu wooden
boxes holding abouIt one hushel '. They should bie plainly
addressed to the soldier c/o Military Forwvarding Officer,
'London. They will bie appreciated mare than I cari tell you.

(Engineer C. E. F.> There is'no inoculation against
shrapnell at present. but we believe the war office lias the
'matter in hand.

(No Ninç, Mcd. Detaifl No you are wrong; We believe
-the bealth of the Gernîau Navy tou be much improved since
Igoing io the Kiel Kanal.

(Nervous) No there is nothing wrong in keepicg an
Estaminet; H owever it is the girl you are going to marry,
and if she owns an Estaminet, Ihen your future living is
ýas,3ured ; Twvo cannot live oen Love alone.

(Worried) Do flot pay' any attention tu old fogies who
try to keep tobacco atwa.N fron lte soldier-isympaîhize wvith}thern insle ad-they were born ilhat way and 1 suppose we
'will have to put up wilh thejn. The o'nly country wvbere
"t ley exterminate themi is Germany as far as we can disco-
"Ver.

(Anxious to Help) See answer tu "Fruit Grower" ahove.

(Bl1ank File'» We wvould suggesl a cold bath every mior-
"uning followed by a rub down wilh Boots Bug Powder. Voti
'had better consult a lawy' er regarding yonr neighbors live
'stock tre(sspassinig on yýour property.

(Privale Pull-thru) No, silver plating thce inside uof the
'èPflebarrel would flot do. Try your hayonet on a Hiin and
fI i dori't penetrate freely enough il prob]y needs sbar-
pning. Yes we beligve suý.

The Editor is pleased lu puhlish the followving reply
,(ýhjcli hiashbeen receiveci froin a Lady " somnewhlere in En-

-gland") to our ad vert i-eient which aplpeared in oui' is,,sue
-O't.± 20 tbi.

Sir: -

'din-1,

Somiewheré in England, Oct., 25), 15.

~appl rir post or "carelaker fo'r Cana-
lised in Oct., 201h., "Listeniug Post".
z'e and at -nod cook - So ]on- âq hartii

Yrs rl

' s husband who
r'naiy - there
lu visit withoul
fortîune rind nul
e s large Allied
himi of sncb an

Greeký
Cons-

ilare chasing, a deer. Speaks Three languages, English
Greek, and another, whicb wedont know lte naine of, as hoe

",only *ses it wben soînethîng goes wrong with bis Maxim
and the-Germans are attacking. Would like tu correspond
wvith lady of means, age immaterial (over nine and under
siuety). Must be wvilling lu travel bv sea and land or
perhaps by soirdite.

Present address in beautiful part of France. Bungalow
with hig wvalI in front Grounds ail fenced in, Celebration
every night with or without requf'st. Will exchange pîto-
tois etc.

Address Tony Bell

The Wood peckers

France.'

For talent tbe 7tb Battalionr cannot bie beaten. Anyune
who doub lts the above staleniont should patrunize our
concerts. Fvery item is a "lStar" turri 0f course -we are
indebt tu the iOth Baltalion band for providing sucb excel-
lent music on so short notice. Th, 10thli attalion are very
forlunate in having such a capable leader as Baud Master
James.. By a few magic flourishies he guI his mnen lu play
the ever popular "Hfere we are, again ", after we had assu-
red the surrouding countryside and probably everyone on
the German side thait we ,verp thevre, weû allowed thet band
lu resl while L/Cpl O'Toole sang, "The Hiur Shiannun"
and lte encore "The Galloping Maýjor". A1thIis point of
the proceedings B3ugler Foster laid down bis 14e. druim
and joined Sg- Allan in a duel. 'rie instrumrents being a
banjo a violin. These, two mnusicians appear to be quite at
home with any instfrum)ent they cdilnect w'îh, mtusical or
oiherwise, whether in or out of Ihe trenclies. The encore
'The Druids Priver" helped lu suive the miy' stery of those
huge grave Stones aI Stonehenge. The Druids deserved il if
they used lu carry on likýe that. Plte H1obaes version of th.e
"O (ld Mili Streain " met with -enerous appi'oval. T'le baud
Iheni informied us Iliat sister Susie was Stili sewing'saucy
shirts f'or soldiers. This new\s \%as very encouraginig to th 1e
audience as most of us looke(d for a baihing parade the
next mioirniing. (\.uff Said>. The pormecarne o a hiait
whilst mnesseng-ers rushed arouind lu Iry' and locale Pte, Sid.
Bennett. When lhey ball uiuearthed hiln we xvere amipli
repaidl for thre, delay by bis rendcring of "Symnpathy " and
thre encore "My Litle Grey Humne in the WVesî ", Sgt. Allan
and Bgr Foster then look p) 15 mninutes muore ofour va-
luable limne 'with a duelt -'1ohert 1,. Lee"'. Thre Ioud
applause wiîh which they wvere greeîed inspired tirFosler
to take the stage single handed. lie aîlemnpled Iu play the
banjo. Select-ion "A Chinese Patrol ". The i esuil nea rly
ended in a police'patrol taking a baud tin ihe eve-nts The
way Sgt. Me Vie sang parodies etc, would miake Chiarli.
Chaplaini Green witIi envy. D rui Mlajor 13arbon of Ibe 10th
Biattalion carried un Lire good work and made himiself' very
popular Mien he entertaiued us with humnourus songs and
recilations wbicb ibcluded " That Djog gone t)og 'o mninec"
and "TireOld Faîl River Line". A puera entitledl "Leonora
1 love thee" was reciled with miuch feelina, bv Bandamnan
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work of bombing the Boches. Hlere we got a pleasant clan-
Ve for Sid Bennett withbhis hest " Romeo " voice san~g
IlI'm the Plumber ". Afier a few more selections by th~e
band the chairman prevailed upon the Colonel to speak~ a
tew words. Although unprepar-ed lie readily agreed and
bis encouraging remarks about tbe gcood work accomplis-
lied and the welcQnxe news that Nwewould soon be thr-66hi
when we could have a reai rest, me 'with such hearty
cbeering as to mak& us fear for the safety of the Y. Mi G.
A. tent.

ng a ne.w

en-] ish
b to the
at once
led the
iot mun

" but

Âfter many a bunmp and wrench
Along intgrnin*ble trench,
Cutting our throats on wire over head
Clay on oui- boots that weiglhed like lead
We fOund tixe place- Le Rlqssigniol
Also the wigglers dug-out smiall.
Now Faris and Smith and Lo4png-legged Bill
Coming froi ,%si' House up the blli,
Running a line that peter's out
Just as the main begins to spont
Arrive at Rossignol soking wet
Te idea being mnoreo wvire t0 get.
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